
I., sir.

It's Summer Now
Summer means a change
a distinct change in your apparel whether
you stay in town or are going away on a
vacation. You must be clothed accord-
ing to the scaitcn We want you to see
our assortment of UNDER' WEAR, SUM-

MER HATS, OUTING SHOES, OUTING
SHIRTS, Etc. Here's where you will
get the assortment to pick from, more
complete than you will find elsewhere.

Broken lines are being sold off at re-

ductions. The benefit will be yours if
you make an early selection.

CITY AND COUNTY BRIEFS
( Ir.-uo- tn'.i lire II hettiiioiuji to

a.Ui-.cut- pullic It may be a

little ohiK for that - 'rt of thinif far
Lhkeview, but n iiko pint of vroun )

up Ilullard or l'ead lan' oHiiyons,
would t e a beautiful spot for a future
city park

The best ttnutf about au engagement
to k'o to a picuio is that maybe it
will rain in time to pievent it, -

News.

It take-- i h rich nun to draw a check,
mni a pretty irl to draw attention,
a t orne to draw a cart, a poroua
(la tr to draw the skin, a topwr to
dr a cefk, a tree luuch to draw a
vyuwii auJ au advt rtmemeut in your
bou e paper to vlra tra.ie. Seu i la
your add for tbe driwint.

yo uik' ludian Salem that tbe
tbe ; or oi in

tichool to about DUIX), that Mi died
lelp celet rate. They were taken in

vi:s ody ly the local police, and kept
at Hotel Lukt-vit- uutil the aent
cauie ov-- r Tiesday to take them

Tbe following rartiis have this
purcbii-n- l fruit iu tbe

til-Me- (ini'te Lhi-- vahe from the
Lakevi-v- . l v lc meut Co., through
.1. K. .Sry. Maricopa, t'al. : J. .

d, . H. tl-tcte- Kwdrd Ken-ne-

H Li. W od. t. i. Stnil. il Lip-stra-

. dec. Sherlock. W. (".. Ste.v
irt, TiHuk Ci.irlo, T, K. (.Jilham.

Tbe pir.is given at th Antadia
Theatre I tart w-- -k ttcured by
ticket V whicu drew the watch,
tiut tie l.nliier f the ticket ha- - uot
jr. t ilul.i. i ti e ran e. 1 he to goH
liiece i d:aul t v .N ra Mo-f'ull- i,

hu hail lu ktt No 1 . J 7 .

t in Plorh
'.ieliailtlle I i.

el: t.' inc at Lakeview

The Sm-rem- e .i.rt deuie th" pe-itii'- n

!i r a lebeft'iiifc' of the case, an
ii'i eal county, was

Hk.jiLi.-- t r.yj
1

vnodibsl to relieve Miij 1 e
'ost ot the tnl i:i the lower ouurt,
n.O'intn.g to fl'K lilt tLe cofct of

lb' ttp eul. Btoi.t i li
against hi:n.

"lie a man," au A t i u girl
to brother. got to
thii'king. When trou' b-- t)

hou.e it tier nrdf.er bo
brav-ly- , atiently aril fi'ri.ly. It

' iib'i i father nut to
voir', who cil-ne- i and

di all worryiMj without
trotting about it. Jt as
nuther who n Htrni 1,
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ance, aud b i fpi'iit her life on the
tinui: line, ticbtititf for others. "No"
the'irl added quickly tuber brother,
"1 don't mean be a man, be a
woman." Atcbiaou Globe.

Wheat and rolled barley at Lake
view Metcantile Co.

The l.akeview Pharmacy, under
ouership of Hall Jc Reoyolds, niw
occupies t'i new quarters opposite
Hotel Lakeview. The interior is
titled ou modern linea, and pre
yonts very attractive 'appearance.
Dr. Hall now baa bis otbee at the
Pharmacy.

Tim Sheebau, the talented yourg
writer, wbo is spending the maimer
at Plusb, In Lakeview the 4th.

The State Tuberoalar Poird. in
A couple of i:irel sto! i isoo at aseert onmber

way from lni inaian cases luoercuinsis the stave
and i'iB" Lakeview to is from tbe

bfrnu.

week

Po

and

wete

little

trom whicb

Then

any

disease last year 450 io l'JU7 and
ia D06. Tbe tame conditions
exist in other states, only to a more
alarming degree, that Oregon is es-

pecially favored In climate and tbat
it baa a smaller percentage of cases
of consumption in proportion to
illation than any ottier state.

Mexican Taniale every evening at
0 o'clock at tbe rilue (Jocae, opposite
Odd Fellows Hall.

Green Garden House arrivals:
' Loyd Clark, T. (Jaun. Chicago;
' Lord Mcrria, Adel T. Schick,

Je-so- p. Minn. ; ,'ohn Fltzwatter. West
S iie; Clarence iiuyre. Pine Creek;
Geroge W. Perkins, Pine Creek; Geo
Liudrton. Laramie, Chris

Minnesota; Geo. Itarring-ton- ,
C'ooked Creek; Wm. barring-to-

Mart Hopkins, D. Hayae
L. T. Moore, Ply J as. L. Sampson,
Cibcago E. P. Shannon, Chicago Hay

; Gregory, Hums Wm. Dewar, Kdli.-ie- l.

Mont. U. E. Way Long Beach J.
Sanson. S. F. J W. Williams,; L.

! A. ; A. K. Godsey St Joe. Mo. A.L .

leci ie,' Suini n interei-.t-a Morris, Highland, Obio O. W. This,
.lu.-tic- e Kin lrt Deceiiiber' 11 do-- ; Cottownood Harry McDonald, Bly
tug co the r nly lelu-- t Ly Oavid Farmer, Bly ; Duke Bennett,

uiall is that the torn.tr opiuiou is South Warner; George Spier, Albert
m or
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But-iues- s has increased so much at

Klamath Falls since the railroad came
that it baa been oeceaary to install
three S75 per month and two
more at S50 per month, for the post-o- f

that town.

Geo. II. Ayers returned for the
Fourth from bia Cowhead lake irriga-
tion enterprise. lie is expecting
New York capitalists hem soou to
take bold of aod finance the enter-
prise, which in of some magnitude
and involves the irrigation of 100,-i- 0

acreH of One valley land.

i.aKf rot i ,,nMn, un:vii:,iiiiriios, tiii ksiaN ji;i.y s iihi

San Francis :o People

Here With Mrs. Cobb

Mrs. Oellx Cobb tetorued from Ran

Francisco on Saturday latt, after her
ii tr enitialle Mt and was wel- -

j corne l by her n.auy friends. She
brought with hr as her quests Mr.
and Mra. Max L. Iioeetifeld, if Sun
l'riu'iM'o. The ni t y OH im up from

I'ilv in their A p person toutinit
i ir Mr linn ntebl m president of
I he Auto 1 rrv l'i.. o. Sim tu-

rn, agent I ! the A I'l'ernon earn and
he has I eon pi eel lent of the Automo-
bile Peelers Aescoiation, of ('alitor-i'ia- ,

for the lat three yearn. Thi-- i i

Mr. Kosenfeld'a first visit to this sec
jtlon of the country and he expressed
hlmislf as delighted w ith the future
Hfi!til'iltti'M of whole tlniiounlv uutil death. wm

surround in. Lakeview. With in liorn on Ill, Marysvllle',
creased tupulat there will be Cal.und of her death.

hiieinei-- in the auto- - '.'T years, month
mobile he feel mire. land days of March ii,

llHifi, and Venator werw
united holy of matri- -

Kelton (juntner In urea u.rn.tfH i.r...,i to
very Mra.

one inseparable,
Itiitither. oil Saturday until the cruel death

In licked what supposed was ',MI'7.... Having rearedaeaa mam ironi from infancy,
strett. Hut. the toee was aim nurn
Inn and before ho could drop It, the
tbititf exploded in hia hand, fright
fully maniilitiK it. It waa feared Ht

first be woobl lose hi band, but
uow slate that can prob-
ably be saved Iu view of the many
cimliar accldei'ta all over the coun-
try from thf-- dauiteroua Kiot crac-
ker, there i au imitation "Hllintf for
the eum red.-io- u their sale. It
likely bat ttiia eentiuient will crys-
tal ize into upon the subject.

Game at Ft. Bidwell

Tbe id wall (loll Nuggett of
tbe 1st lost, in commenting tbe
recent ball tournament, and tbe work
of our boys io carryiug otf the first
money of 4iK has this good natured
comment thereon

It was pluiu from tbe very start
tbat Lakeview came after tbe money
and meant to take with thor-
oughly organized and well drillel
team combed from tbe professionals
from Lakeview and Saciamento.
special comment on Lakeview nec-
essary they are bail players and the
team tbat wrertq tbe honors from

must get there witb comb-
ing of professionals of bigb class.

Tbe catalogue for 1909-191- 0 of tbe
Argicultural College out.

Auy interested iu educational mat-U-r-

information of
to go secure complete education
in any ".ine, should eend

note tbat graduates from
tbe Lakeview lligb School will tie ac-

credited, and presous wbo have com-
pleted first and eecoud of
three-yea- r four-yei- r high achool
course ill be permitted to the
Freshman classes of tbe University.

J,

FarmerH need l,ake Iod.

B, AUTEN

HARDWARE CO

SeUs
Peter Kcbnttler Wagon
Mowers and rakes

cars slinks
Best manilla rope 1C per lb.
Hay forks 21
Water bags, 00c
Machine oil
Bolts, ail sizes
Paints aud oils
Standard boiled linseed oil. 30 gal
Nails, 1.50 per keg
Good euougb botse shoes
Camp stoves t'2.23 and up
Buil ling paper aud Kuberoid roofing
One-hal- f cost of shingles.

ua call, our goods are the
best

Homesteads
and Desert Claims

In the PAMOUS WARNER VALLEY.

We have surveyed outTJrVT' several

Sage brush land,
This land can be irrigated at moderate cost.

Dn Not OvfHnr.k' For this th,s about yur ,ast
chance to secure a homestead.

This Opportunity! thitemike only "rm lnLakevIew

The Location of Covtrn rnent Land a Specialty.

Infrktm itinn regarding these Government Lands promptly
11I1U1 IllclLIUU supplied. Call at our office see photos of
Warner valley. We also have homestead reinquishments and school
land assignments for sale. fl Scandinavian and German Spoken.

For Particulars, apply to S?' M.i...

PACIFIC LAND CO.,
LAKEVIEW, OREGON.

Obituary.

CIIAKLOTTK AlHll'HTA VKNATOK

gloom of sorrow over our
entire city Inst Monday ruomlnu
when waa Unit learned tbnt Char
lolta Augusta Venator had tlio

nU'ht passed to the (Iron I lie
yond. Her dentil uot wholly

was known tluit "Mi"

hint been hovcriiiK l(tVIfll lltll HII'I

death for nercral days.
Ki'tiroti mill x J rMn I of sympa-th-

were I r r mhI throuKhoot the
entire ii'iii in . Seldom, erer,
has I lit lUath of our cltlrim
l oon "tool ly hiiiI keen'y flt tliut
of Mrs. Yenatc r. She was ho only
daughter, of Mr Hint Mm. S. F. .Mil
strum. She came to l.akeview with
lnr 1'nnnlB in t lie your INN7, at
iil'h of II v years, mill lived here con- -

te eouutry her Sim
the Autf. If.1 1 at

tuti Mime wan at the time
rr protltat July fith, l'.Kf.l 111

line, aue. On
she J. I.

a a in bond
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a happy one, anl Mr. ant
Vemttor were and
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"Lottie" as a bright, vivacious
child for whom all had a kiud word
aud sincere atfection. Aa a wohool

'girl she wua the Idol of her school
mutes aud the pet of her teacher.

l'o her aorrow ing patents she waa
erer the life aud (lower of tbe borne;
to the boabaud, abe waa a part of bis
very existence, helpmate, a compan-
ion, a true, lining, loyal wife, wbo

'encouraged hia eveiy elfori and re-
joiced at bis success

Mra. Venator had long been an ac-

tive member of the Lakeview Kehccca
Lodge under whose auspices her re-- ;
maius were interred in tbe I. t). O.
F. cemetrey, last Tuemlay. She will
lie missed from tbe lodgerooiu ; from

'the bedside of sickness aud duath;
and from the social circle of her
friends She will be mourned by
her sorrowiug mother, father aud
brotbes, and by her bereft husband,
aud babe, only a few days old, tbat
will never kuow a mother's love, a
mother's kiss, a mother's care and
protection.

A short fuueral sermon was con-
ducted by I ev. II. Smith, of New
Pine Creek, after which a long pro-
cession of sorrowiug friends followed
the remains to the cemetery where
beneath a prosfusion of Mowers, they
found their last resting place, but
uot. until her sister Hetecras bud ii

their last sad rites.during the
rendering of which there was pot a
dry eye in the vast assemblage.

Every biihiiifss house in tbe
was closed as a token of the bigb
teem aud respect bad for the
ceased.

T7"RlENn
rnent

"FRIEND
Poalh.'

sl.-iy-.

DEATH."
' quoth he.

city

Till I have finished my with llf.
Who has fnuleil and cheated mo all the

With a witless strife

T,irUENn Death." quoth h. "a mo
rnept sruy.

I have a duty yet to do.
fher U the duvll (III to pay.

A good stiff reckoning ton.

TJ'R'KND Death, " quoth hn. "a mo
- rnent stay.

What of my wlfo and little onuT
I must warn them well while yet It Is ilny

Of tho setting sun.

MTRIENI) Death." quoth he. "a mo-rne- nt

stay.
A drink and a ktsa for luck at th lii

I was ever one for a daring play.
Staked all on a cast.

ii TRIEND Death." quoth he. "a mo-nie- nt

stay.
I must have time to think on God.

Surely you Kvv one tlmu to pray
Bo soon a clod.

UTRIEND Death." quoth he. "a
merit stay.

It will ull be over so soon, so soon
I hear the plpe of my boyhood p'.ay

An old, old tune.

TRIEND
- friendly

Deuth," quoth he. "Oh.
Death,

The music Is railing and I am fain
Fain for the home where I first drew

breath
And my mother again!"

R. W. Gilbert.

WAREHOUSE FOR SALE

The warehoiiHH on the crmrt tnuiua
grouudrt will be sohl by tbe sheriff or
Luke county. Oregon to the highest
cash bidder on Saturday July lO'.b

.at 10 o'clock A. M. at thu exur
door of the Lake county court house
Lake Count v. O. euun. Done liv nr.
der of the county court

r . W. FAVNE. County Clerk. '
The best pills made are DeWitt'a

Little Larly lilse.s, the famous little
Uver pi i lu. They are small, gentle,
ploaaunt easy to take and a'--t prom
ptly They are sold by Dulv ii Hall.

Buy Lots In Watson' Addition
Before'you buy lots any where in

tbia fleiuity see those iu Wutsosn'
addition. Close to btiHiuesa center,
of Lakeview. ;J3 tf.

Children " Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A

The Snider
Opera

Movinir nlctureu everv nlo-ht- . Tliree
chanKO a wwk. Fine The
vlewti of our licet ut Australia lat
week were jMpkudid. AninlHslou 15
and 10 centH.

D. S. SMITHHISLER.
Auctioneer

Live Stock a Hjieclalty. Street
Bale every Saturday. Heo me at the
Maruinotli Livery Kara for dates aud
toroiB.

I

0

0

La Mode
I li.ivi- - dial CLEAN-U- P SALE fill plan.
IH'll, (.OlllltH

NONDAY, JULY 12, 1000.
and aHitinuinjr Ten Days. I v very urti-t'-

of Wcai injj Appan l will lie dosed out at
wonderfully 'ow pn'ees. All Millinery will

le cloanod up, AT COST, This will le
the highest Cut Price Sale ever made in
I.a'-cevie-

Come and See Me
Mrs. NEILON,

County News

VALLEY FALLS ITEMS

A letter from the V. . Department
dated June '.tb, antiouncea the we

talllshment of a postoftlce at thla
point with K. L. II. Meyer a post-ina.te-

Mr. Frank Thompson has
beeu engaged br Mr Meyera aa car-
rier. The trip to Lakeview aud re-

turn w ill he made the mhh day. The
route will bo iu operation Iu about a
month.

Keceut real estate transfers, lower
valley: C. O .Mlsener to A. K
Kbcdef, lti acr's; C. (). Miaener to
S. V. Colvln, HO acres. Upper valley:
State to J. H. Jennings, 0 aores:
State to A. K, Itho Ua. HO acres .

We expect to have telephone con
oectlon with the rest of theoouoty by
SeptemlMir, which will be a great con-

venience.
It la understood that a shingle mill

will now le losUlled In the Clover
Flat district.

A saw mill In this end of the valley
will be a paying lovestment.

Bonanza Bulletin : Geroge Morlue
went to Klamath Fall Saturday aud
nn bia return waa accompanied by
Mrs. Murine, who bad been receiving
treatment at tbe Klamath hospital.

BANK NOTICE

By mutual agreement tbe Bank of
Lakeview aeieafter will close their
doors at 3 P. M. each day.

F. M. M1LLKIL
S. O. CKKHSLF.I".

TOO LATEJO CU8SIFy

LOHTOn June 21th between Wll-llt'- s

corner aud postolllce a pair of
g( Id rimmed apeotaclea. A auitable
reward for return of same to this
oltlce.

W. NTI'.D: Neat young; nmu or
woinun.nrt dcinoriMtnttor. Must Ik a
ui nl liiipn'salve talker. Good tnoii-c-

for rlirht party. Addresa K. M.
MoOlli:, Mgr., Geiil. Delivery. Lake-vie-

Ore. -

. HTKAVKD Oue dark Borreiniare"
almost chertnut. white faoe, and one
white bind foot' about 8 year old,
branded J. C. with line aoross top,
on right shoulder. Htrayed from
Thomas Creek range station. 110
reward for return to any foreat
rauger or to Lakeview ForeatryOlllce.

KAKL AUUOTT.

Ft) 14 SALK-T- WO COUNTK1W AND
four show cases, enquire of A. L

Thornton, Druggist, Lakariea.

FAKMKRH, IF VOU CAN LOCATK
me near you write your terms. liox

187, Portland, Ore.

in . .

Report of the Condition of

S

0

6

The Bank of Lukevlcw nt Liikc-vlu-

In the Ntnte of Dn-go- Wt
the cliiH of IiiihIiu-nh- , June i'l. I'kW.

IlKMut lit KH. IXH.I.AUH. t'KNTM

LotitiN and lilMcoiintM ftZI.I.I 4i
Gvcrilntfta, Hrun'i ntid

uiiHif iired fi,(iS7 04
BiiihIm, Mi-iiri- l etc M sl
Bunking; hutiMc, fiirultun- -

hihI II xt urea i'l
( H her renl itvte ow himI . M.iC's :tl
Hue from upproveil rv- -

nerve liauka "U.J51 t7
CIlrikH and oilier Crlall

I' 4,214 71
hxrliaiiiio for cIciiHuk

imiiiw 7,37(1 m
("nail on h'lint H,rK.H 7'

To utl - 'M 'kH :ifi

I.IAIill.l I'I:m. IKX.I.AIIM OTil

Capital Htock p. ild Iii lOO.Ot.O oo
SiiridtiM fund 100.000 oo
(.'mil vldiil prolltM, lewaex- -

HtiMM and tnsea paid... 3y,0M l.'l

ludl vlduiil ilepimlta miii- -

Jivt to check LN2,(ilH) 15
Demand certlllcntee of de--

olt 11.471
Tltue m rtlllcateM of ilepoalt lU, :tTi0 4S

('ertilleil chit ka 1.000 oo

Total I.Vd.tlOl :i5

Sl'.liK OK ( MlKUON,

t'ol N TV I.AKK.

.

:i

I. F. M. Miller, CuMbler of the
liliove-iuiiuei- l bank, do Holemiily
a wear that tho above elate mi-li- t U
true to the beat of my k now lei Inl-
and

V. M. MILLKIt, Cuahler.
Con it t Attest:

l. Dalv.
w. l', 1 1 cry ford.

Director.
SuliHcrllM-- ami aworti to ttcforVliie

thin :)rd day of July, l'.X'O.

Sal ( lias. I'lnliach, I'uMlo.

Max L. Rosenfeld.
President,

AUTO LIVERY CO,

Automobile Experts,
SAN FRANCISCO.

We will figure with you on earn for
itaire purpoMea, freight or pleasure
vehlclea. 2flw4

CO r

Bunch Tussey j

Wholesale

Commission Merchants
Alturas, California

We carrry a fall iine of Fresh Fruits, indluding
irX. ......... V Agranges, Lemons, Bananas, Ap-- n

Dies, also all kinds of Nuts.

a Vegetables, SUch as
ffl Celery, Cauliflower, Onions and m

bVS am aVl

iFresh Fish, Oysters, Clams Crabs.)

If your merchants do not handle
tij this class of goods, get them busy, rd

Cnndft dflivAml In rnt I atainaui

I

Notary


